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The Eastwind 
A Profile of an Icebreaker 

ALEnT, the northernmo ' l ArcUe weather 
station. named for a 'CUlT)' ridden hip 

u ed by Sir G. S. Tile on his 1875 polar 
expedition. \ as reached la l month by a 
ship for !.he first time. Battering her wa), 
through len mile wide floe of oUd ice with 
pre, ure ridge ran gi ng up to fiIty {eel 
high , the icebreaker Eastwind of the . S. 
Coast Guard penetrated the far!.hermost 
northern poinl ever reached by a illp under 
it own po>\er. Capl. O. A. Peter 011, Cap· 
lai n of the icebreaker said that Alert wa 
actua lly reached because oI chance. His ves· 
el \I'll fmced northward by the pack ice 

to a poinl within 412 nauli 'al mile of the 
. TOftll Pole. The record is equal to 508 
statute miles Irom the Pole at Lat. 82 de· 
gree ,38 minute. 

The stalion i ' located on the north· 
ea t Lip of Elle mere Island, Canadian 
\orthwesl Territory. 

Although the Eastwind had previously 
made three supply runs to lert, thi ' wa ' 
the firsl lime !.hat the sh ip actually reached 
the weather station. In the pa tit ha ' been 
nece ,ary for supplies to be carried by a 
final overland or air portage. On the run to 
Alert the hip covered 120 nall tical mile ill 
three day. 

The Eastwind weighs 6,315 ton, i 269 
feet long and has a beam of 6.1 feet lhat 
makes her look like an over tufTed .... ,\/hite 
whale. Her t in propellor are driven by six 
2,000 hoI' epower engine ' . In order to break 
ice, Lhe ship actually Tock it to pieces. This 
i done by mean of huge lank lhat are 
flooded and then drai ned; f1 rst on one ide 
and then on the olher, rockillg throu gh a 
twenty degree arc. She drives her slanted 
prow up onto the ice and rocks, then after 
breakin a down a palh. she charge at the 
ire often charging a, much a' fifty yard,.; . 



Harvesting at the Bottom of the Sea 

No harve!:itina farmer i" bu~ier right now 
than th oysterman, \Iho "farms" the 

sea a he hauL in hi~ bi\'alved hellfi'h from 
the deep 1\ ith hi' own type of barve ' ter 
a dredge. Seagoing farmer in their sturdy 
oy ·ter hoat began chugging throuuh . S. 
\1 ater', predominantly on the East 'oa l. 
ju t before the fir t of eptember, inspect· 
ing oy'ter beds. Sept mber 1 was the "open· 
ina da " of the oy ter·eating ea on. \1 hieh 
traditionally has spanned the months con· 
taining the letter "R"'-September through 
April. ctually, 0)' tel'S can be eaten at any 
time of the year. but from May to Septem· 
bel', during the spawning eason, they are 
often full o( tiny eggs and are not con 'id· 
ered as palatable a they are during the rest 
of the year. Also. it is important for the in· 
dustry that oyster be conseryed durin!! 
their spa\~ning sea_on. 
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Ju t as the fanner mu t clean the weed ' 
out of hi field ' before planting 0 the sea· 
farmer must keep his bed,; clean and free 
of pest which, like insect ' , can ruin or 
seriously cut down a crop. The oyster's 
main enemy is the starfish \I hich attack 
both the oyster eggs and the growing oyster. 
Snails, too, prey upon them, Called "dTills" 
by oystermen, the ea animal puncture 
hole in young oyster, in ert their snout · 
and devour the meal. 

The oysterman doesn't have to worry 
about drought- as much a,; the farmer, but 
he shudders every time a storm comes up. 
Big torms can rip oy,;ter ' from their bed. 
and hift them to dirty area, requiring the 
pain taking "ork of planting the oysters 
to be done all 0 er again. Ordinary rain,; 
howeyer, are a boon to oyster growers just 
as they are to the farmer. for the rain sends 

vegetable matter to the bottom "here the 
bivalves fatten on j l. 

Oysters Get Around 

You may not realize it , bUl oyster are 
well-travelled before they reach your din· 
~er table. Before they're even born, a home 
IS found for them. Many oy tel' companies 
rent or buy bay bottoms from municipali
tie \1 ruch by law own the underwater land 
from o~e to tbree mile oul. Then the job of 
preparmg tbe home for tbe baby begin . 
rhe bottom must be cleared of all debri 
an~ pread. with old opened oy ter shell . 
Thl. covermg of shells is known as the 
"clutch." It provide a hard surface [or tbe 
baby oyster to cling to. The "clutch" i 
spread in areas where natural or planted 
bed of adult male and female oyster aTe 
located. 

But where do the baby oyster corne 
from? They're produced when the perm 
from the male oyster fertilizes an egg di -
charged into the water at the rate of 
50,000,000 a year by the female oyster. 0 

mall are the e ega that one quart bottle 
could h~ld all the egg needed to upply 
lhe entire annual American crop of 
10,000,000 bu hel . 

The egg grow bi vah ed hell within 2,1 
ho~rs .after they're fertilized and begin 
wlmmmg about looking for hard objects 

to ellle on. That's where the old opened 
she}! con:e in. The young oyster, known 
as spats, cement them elves by the thou- • 
and to these sbells. Soon the "spats" de
velo~ organs, including gill, and begin 
filtenn u sea water laden with tiny bits of 
f~od. By the time the "spat ., Uro\ to the 
Ize of your thumbnail, in about six months 

they're crowding each other. nle s they'r~ 
eparaled and. re-planted, they'lI get de

formed or then growth will be retarded. 
They mu t be transplanted from the pm n
IIlp ground to growin u ground. orten many 
mile away. 

In the growing ground. 01' cultiyation 
bed, the oy tel' are leIl undisturbed to 
grow. Few of them are larue enouuh for 
markel until their third yea;', The gl~owing 
grou.nd. cho en. for the availabili ty of rood 
particles and It relative immunity from 
storm damage, i usually .from] 5 to SO feet 

The giant vacuum clean er nozzle is about 
to be lowered into an oyster bed, which is 
down under 40/ of ocean water. The noz
zle wi~l clean a path along the boltom, 6 
feet Wide and a mite in length. 

belol the surface of the water. The oy ters 
may be transplanted to other growing 
grounds two or three times before they are 
ready for market. When the oysters are 
judged big enough for market, the boats 
head oul for the bed . The bed are marked 
off with long pole which stick out above 
the water. Huge dredge with steel teeth are 
lowered over the side. The teeth drag alon u 
the bottom gathering up the oy ter which 
are herded into allached nets. 
1/500 Bushels Per Hour 

The oysters are then ready for either 
hucking or culling at the plant. At General 

Fo?d ' Bluepoint Company planl at Green· 
poml, Long Island. world's largest and mo t 
modern oyster plant. they'll be among the 
more than 1,500 bushelR per hour which 
can be unloaded from the boat ' and enl by 
conveyor bell to the . hur·king or ('ulling 
rooms. 
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Seagoing 

TALE 'TED seafarers with a flair for art. 
who in the old days would have spent 

their pare time pulling ships into bottles, 
are working on a mural for the walls of 
the A. W. Clubroom at the Institute while 
they are ashore; al sea theX a~e creating oil 
and watercolors for the pamt1l1g conte 1 be· 
ing held at the Inslilute by lhe ~rti~ts & 
Writer~ Club. Paintings are commg 111 .to 
lhe conte t on practically every ~atenal 
tbat might be handy on boar? shIp, from 
plain paper, cardboard, wrap~mg paper~ Lo 
fine arList s can va . IngenUlLY) be1l1[1: 
shown by seamen who m~ke use oI. what· 

ver is at hand. often presslllg fanta tlc ub· 
slilute into service thaL work out very well. 
It is somewhat surpri ing thal rna t of the 
painLings being enLered in the conLe.t are 
oils. in view of the high degree of kill reo 
quired to produce a good oil pai.nLi.nO'. The 
mo L popular ~l1hjerts for tl~e pal~lt1l1~. are 
ship~ and women. but there IS vanety 111 the 
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Painters 

Art adviser Bert 
Goodman makes 
a suggestion to 
Lloyd Bertrand. 
lloyd became in· 
terested in the 
mural project in 
the A. W. Club· 
room when he 
stopped by to 
enter some of his 
work in the paint· 
ing contest which 
closes Novem· 
ber 1 st. 

enLries, for they include till·life, portrait 
and landscapes. 

Carlo CaffaretLe, a eaman who sails w.ilh 
Capt. Carlsen on the new Flying Ente:-pnse, 
ays that he fir 1 sLarLed painting plCtu~es 

on cotton duck, using ordinary lead pamt 
on board ship. ow he turns out fine c.an· 
va es. He has, however. only a Iew pamt· 
inO' to enter in the conte t now, for he 
had the bad luck La ail a" steward o~ the 
ill.fated Flying Enterprise last Wlllter. 
When he, as SLruck by the violent sea 
LhaL finally sank her, Carlos had ten newly 
fini hed painLings aboard. 

Cafiarelte aid. "Captain Carlsen's last 
words a 1 left the hip with the crew were, 
'I'll take care of your paintings, Carlos. 
Don't worry.' And that \~a~ the last of them 
. . . I've had La starL bU11dll1~ for that ~n~: 
man , how at the Tn~tituLe all over aO'Uln. 

All artive ~eam n are eligiblE' to enter 

any number of paintings in the conLes! 
to try for cash prizes that will be gi ven r 0 r 
Lhe be t water colors, pa Lels and oil painL· 
ing. Originally scheduled to clo, e this 
monLh the conle L is being held 0\ er unt il 

ovember 1 to accommodate tho e who are 
still at sea and are unable to enter their 
work before the deadline date. The paint· 
ings will be exhibited for one month at the 
Institute. The judge will be the well known 
marine arti ts, Gordon GranL, Edmond Fitz· 
gerald and Charles PaLLer on. 

As a fall project of the Arti Ls & Writer:
Club, several seamen painLer got Loo-ether 
and designed the mural for their Clubroom 
from an original drawing by Pur er Paul 
Beagan, who ha executed several mural,; in 
restaurants around Tew York during hi~ 
period ashore. When the niLed StaLe~ 
Lines called Mr. Beagan to sail before the 
projecl was under way, he lefL lhe drm\ i ng 
with profe iOllal artist BerLram Goodman. 
who will direct the actual painLinO'. 

1\ow eamen artisLs are working together 
on the Clubroom wall, executing the mural 
in color under the careful guidance of Mr. 
Goodman \\ ho i . the ad,-i. er and in.-tructor 
to arti 1 member. or the Club. The mural 
ha lo be done in rotation, for when one 
eaman is alled away to sail, another takes 

up the paint brush and carries on where he 
left ofT. Egbert Bravo and James Shay of 
the In titute' staff are working with the 
seamen in completing the project. 

Mural are not unknown to seamen, for 
although the shipping companies usually 
do not want the wall. of their ships deco· 
raLed, often "earnen on the maller lines 
spend their pare hours executing murals 
on the wall of their ('abin and the aloons. 
On his last trip to Korea, Lloyd Bertrand, 
2nd l\1aLe, did a huge mural of tbe Garden 
of Eden Lhal ~\a5 so well done shipping 
officials asked thaL it be allowed to remain 
'\ hen Bertrand tarted to re tore the walls 
La their original color. 

Paul Beagan ay that he fir t learned 
the arL of painting mural: when the captain 
of a hip he was on noticed his oil paintings 
and asked that he try omething "to bright. 
en up the walls in the saloon." The pas en· 
ger and officer were . o enthu ed a er the 
work thaL they wrote the company, com· 
mending the artist. With that, the port 
cuptain came down La the ship and de· 
manded that Beagan paint over his work ... 
"It look too much like an art gallery, .in· 
sLead of a _hip. Take it off." he ordered. 
With that. Beagan 1 ainted over hi work, 
bUL h wa:; so pleased \\ ith the compliment 
that he next allacked the wall of his home 
on SLaten J~lalJd to perfecL his mural 
technique. 

SPANISH LADY, oil painting by Tom 
Lyons entered in the competition for 
seamen with a "flair for art." The 
original drawing was made while Tom 
was ashore in Spain and then com· 
ple~ed while returning to the States . 
Mr. Lyons now hopes to take time out 
from sailing to study art extensively. 
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ONE-TIME LUXURY LINERS COULD CARRY 
50,000 RUSSIAN TROOPS A TRIP 

Fourteen large ex-German and ex-Polish 
pa enger liners are ayailable for u e by 

oviet Ru sia a transports in the event o[ 
a future war, according to the American 
\1erchant Marine institute. 

They represent a motley fleet, although 
several have seen po -twar service a tran
atlantic luxury liners. Aggregating about 
200_000 gross ton , they would give Russia 
an estimated troop-lift of l1early 50,000 men 
per voyage. An additional 50,000 could be 
packed aboard the 30-odd Liberty hip that 
Russia must till have out of the 36 loaned 
to her under Lend-Lease and neyer returned. 

The fourteen large liner, ho\\ ever, would 
presumably be the spearhead of any in a
-ion overseas. Even the oldest and lowest 
would be able to surpas the ll-knot peed 
of the Libertie . 

The three former Polish liner are among 
the be-t in point of repai r. They are led by 
the Balor,)" on which Gerhart Ei ler fled 
the l ni Led States after jumping bail. The 
two oLhers are the Gruzia, [ormerly 

obieski, and the Jagiello. All three were 
bu.ilt for the Gdynia-American Line. The 
Balor,), and Sobieski served as tlantic lux
ury liners until recently. 

Three former first clas Hamburg Ameri
can Line Iu> .. ury liners. all raised from 
watery World War II grave, are included. 
They are the Hamburg, renamed Yuri Dol
goruky; the Albert Ballin, renamed Soviet
ski- oyuz, and the Df'utschiand. 

• 
CANAL TOPS 1929 RECORD 

In the Ii cal year ending June 30. 1952. 
33,610509 long ton ' of cargo passed 
through the Panama Canal, breaking by 
nearly 3,000,000 ton , the pre,-i ous record 
, et in 1929. The 6.52-1 ,hips of thirty.four 
lIation. using the Canal paid a rerord toll 
of $26.922.5:il. 
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The leading users of the Canal were the 
C"nited States, with 2,081. ship. carrying 
13,693,521 tOil ; Great Britain, 1,267 ' hip;; 
carrying 7,967.866 tons; Norway, 830 . hip~ 
carrying 3,080.697 ton ; H ondura. 176 
ship carryinO' 575,157 tons o[ cargo. 

The number of American flag ships us
in'!!; the Canal decreased by 119 a compared 
to the previou fi cal year, pULLing the 

nited States among the minority of seyen 
nations whose Canal traffic deneased while 
that o( eighteen other nations ro!';e. 

• 
DRIFTING SCIENTIST TESTS THEORY 

Seeking to prove that _hi pll reck "ict; m~ 
can live on what they find in the sea. a 
Frem.:h s i Ilti~t , Dr. Alain Bomburd. re
cently put out to sea alone from Casablanca. 
Morocco on a Irail raft. 

If the wind and the ea are agreeable, the 
cienti t will drift first to the Canary k 

land and then onward to a landfall in Torth 
or Central Amrric-a. 

• 
BOTH PARTIES, CANDIDATES CALL FOR 

STRONG MERCHANT MARINE 

BoLh Republican and Democrati partie~ 
and candidates are pledged to 'uPJJort a 
trong American ]\,1erchant l\Iarine. 

General D,~ight D. Ei enhower and Sen. 
Richard M. _ i.>..on. Presidential and Vic-e
Presidential candidates of the G.O.P., hare 
placed them elve on record a, appreciatinl! 
the importance of the American ferchant 
\1arine in war and pea e. The D monati(' 
Party" platform adopted at Chicago ill
cludes a trong merchant marine plank. 

Speaking during the final day of the last 
war. Gen. Ei enholler remarked that "\1 hen 
final vi tory i_ OUt" there is no or!!UniZUlion 
that will hare its credit more de:ervedly 
than the merchant marine." 

en. Nixon noted in 1950 that "we were 
c-aught Aat·footed in both war becau 'e we 
relied too much upon foreign-owned and 
operated shipping to carry our cargoes 
abroad and to bring critically needed up
plie to thi country .... The , ize of our 
merchant marine in being and the facili
ties for expanding it rapidly must Ie 
developed ." 

The 1952 Demo oratic platform -ays: 
, We will continue to encourage and sup

port an adequate l\Ierchant larine.... 
In the furtherance of national defense and 
commerce, we pledge continued Govern
ment support, on a sound financial ba is, 
(or further development of the nation's 
tran portation ystem. land. sea and air." 

• 
MSTS IN THE ARCTIC 

The vital and complex operation of trans· 
porting the tremendou quantities of mate· 
rials. manpower and equipment needed to 
build th huge new airba e at Thule, Green
land wa recently made public by Rear Ad· 
miral John M. Will of the Military Sea 
Transportation Sen'ice. 

The work, which took two summer, in
volved the tran porting of 500_000 ton o[ 
cargo through the coordinated efforts of a 
ta k force of 1-1.8 ships and smaller craft. 
Ships of mallY diITerent types were used. 
These included barrack ships, tankers. tug
boat. repair ship, landing ship, salvage 
ye el icebreaker. cargo ship - govern
ment·owned and privately owned, Coast 
Guard cutlers and oLher pecialized craft. 

When the cargo ves el fir t reached 
Thule behind the icebreaker, their cargoe!' 
had to be ferried ashore by landing era ft 
until a pier could be built to handle the ships 
directly. Alter the initial pha_es of t11e pro
gram had been completed, the -a,,), run 
aground eiO'ht stripped-down landing' ~hip~ 
to form finger pier. for unloadin a . 

J e condition limited the avy to only 
thirty day in 1951 in which to deliver 
building material. In that Ume ltl8,919 
long ton of dry cargo and 1,500,000 bar· 
rels oJ petroleum product were transported. 
T 11 the summer of 1952 there were [orly-four 
days during which material and equipment 
could be delivered. 

Tn the Thule operation there were in
volved forty-three large cargo ve sels, most 
of \ hich the Tavy chartered from the gOY
ernment or private operator. Many of 
the ' e ve. sel ufiered damage from the 
hazardou winds, fogs and ice Aoes. 

According to Admiral Will, there were' 
more ship involved than in any previous 
operation conducted in the Arctic region 
by the {Tnited State. He hailed the achieve· 
ment as a "monument to the unification o[ 
the Armed Force" and said that the con
struction of the Thule airbase wa a "shin
ing example of the prin iple of cro, s·f,ervice 
support with our Armed Force ." 

• 
MERCHANT MARINE CONFERENCE 

The American 1erchant Marine wa her
alded a the "Fourth Arm of our Jational 
Defense" during the annual 1erchant 
~{arille Conference. Held in conjunction 
with the twenty· ixth annual convention of 
the Propeller C1ul o[ the United States in 
Los Angele - from October 6 to 11, this wa~ 
the first time _ince 19.]1 that the entire 
maritime indu try met on the West Coa t. 

The need for continued public backing 
oJ our merchant fleet was stressed durin~ 
the convention. It was brought out that 
"wbatever strengthens the merican 'fer
chant 1[arine. trengthens the nation. and 
whate,'er s~rengtheJ1s the nation i a vital 
factor to \\ orld freedom." During the con
ference the enactment oJ the "Long Range" 
shipping legi lation was dis us~ed t11\ a step 
in this direction. 
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Wreaths 

[LASPED in the lob~ter-claw of land 
. ,.vher Cape Ann juts out into the Atlan

llc, he . Glouce;;ler, the harbor Ihat is hel
teTed, channe!ed and linked to Ipswich Bay 
~y the blue.1'1bbon of Anni quam. Attract
lllg.' elt lers .1l1 162.~, it became the coloni t . 
fi hmg port of the country, peopled hy set
I'lers from Dorchester, England_ who \1 ere 
the fir~t on Ihe American continent to profil 
8 

Upon the 

Waters 

r ro~ the abundance of the deep, cold At
lantI C waters. These fi hermen were the 
expert sail?r who eventually became the 
hardy manner::; that helped to make our 
country a lower in world trade. 

. And now, after three centuries, the town 
tIll honor the seamen and fishermen who 

~ave put out from their hores. Even now, 
~n th~ constantly changing scene of Amer
Ica, .llllle Glollce.ter is a hub of trim_ sturdy 
fish.lOg b?at • . unloading, fitting out and 
et~l~g all. Shlpyal:ds for building and re-
pa.ln~g and factones for proce sing and 
shlppmg the Ire hly caucrht fish line the 
hore, intermingled with the miles' of tarred 

nets hanging out to dry in the crisp Tew 
England sunshine. 

Traditionally, at the end of summer, the 
townspeople of. Gloucester gather together 
to toss flowers mto the sea in eulogy to the 
men who "go down to the ea in ships,"
the fi!';hermen who not only built Clouce-ter 
but helped to build the nation. ' 

T.his year, at the ceremony before an 
audIence of three thousand people who 
make their li~'ing from the ea, Dr. Jame C. 
Hea!ey_ Semor Chaplain of the Institute. 
preSIded .. He told of another fi hing town 
t!lat remams deep in the history and tradi
tIOn of the world. Dr. Healey spoke in part 
as follow. : 

"Today we alute the memory of our 
dead - those who buill thi town from their 
work upon the sea. SL. 'Jatthew tells us 
of another famou. ri. hing town, Caper
naum - a ci ty by the ea. It wa Ule only 
place Ihat our Lord stayed during the year 
of his ministry. 

"I used to think of Capernaum as a beau
tiful and tranquil village ne tling along the 
"hores of the Sea of Galilee. But now I know 
that the Sea of Galilee was often storm
to. ed and that it wrecked hips and de
stroyed men. That many a time Ule fi hing 
rieets went out and returned empty. Ma ter, 
we have toiled all the night and taken 
nothing.' 

"At Capernaum our Saviour go t ac
quainted with Captain Zebedee and hi . four 
son -Peter, Jame , John and Andrew 
and when Chri t lelt Capernaum he took 
ilie four sons with Him, not to catch fish 
but to be fi hers of men. Thus fl hermen 
have not only built Glouce tel', but they were 
also builder of the Christian Church." 

Life of My Son 

The chaplain for seamen" ent on to re
late a story that i now well known in Glou
ceo tel'. "There wa a fishing town where the 
women and children would gather at the 
end of the dock when the boats tied up 
after a voyage. And as the price of fish was 
determined by the amount of Ihe catch 

they would a k, 'What .i the price of fish 
today? 

"On one occasion, after a cruel torm 
\1 hen the son of the captain oC the fi hing 
fleet had been drowned , the captain an
swered the que tion, 'What j the price of 
fish?' by sayin g, 'The price of fish today 
is the life of my son.' " 

Dr. Healey reminded the gathering that 
" tho e who oc upy their busine 5 in crreat 
water- sometimes pay with life itself, but 
almo t inevitably with baLlered and bruised 
bodie . The uncertain sea al 0 exacts a 0-

cial and emotional toll which we hould be 
alert to, and for which we should maintain 
the social therapy of seamen'. in tillite .. 
and club to meet and help them. 

Speakincr of the earn en of the past, Dr. 
Healey said, "II they were with u , they 
would play down any attempt of our to 
make them heroe . They were men, even as 
you and 1. They carried burdens and met 
re pon ibilitie . They upported their fami
lie, paid thei I' bill, loved their wives, sent 
their children to church and occa.ionally 
attended themselve . They left their influ
ence on the lives of citizens. They added 
stones to those already laid in trus beautiful 
to, 11. In honoring them, we honor our
selve ." 

At the close of the ceremonie the tradi
tional memorial wreaths were cast upon the 
waves and the ebbtide of the Atlantic car
ried them out to sea. 

Help Wanted 

OVER a hundred II omen \ ho can gi ' e a liLLIe of their time are urgently needed 
by the Central Council of As 0 iations at the T nstitute to wrap and package 

Chri tma criLt for seafaring men. These gift will be placed on hips de tined 
to be at ea on Chri tma , or will be ent to merchant eamen in ho pitals. Still 
other will he given out Christma morning at the gala celebrat ion at the Institute. 
By the middle of ovember the In t gaily wrapped I n kage destined to be opened 
on the lonely !:'>eu at Cbri tma must be placed on board a ship. There is very 
lillIe lime until Chri tma Lor all of the work that mu t be done for men of the 
Merchant larine" ho ",ill be alone, away from their loyed ones at Christmas time. 

On October 16 the Christma. Room at the Institute came alive with the 
hustle and color or the Holiday ea~on' hen Ihe room \\a. officially opened for 

(Continu ed on Pag,. 12 I 
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~ jfamous ~merican ~bip 

The Dreadnought 
By Frank O . Braynard 

THE American 1erehanL Marine cun well 
be proud of the packet ship Dread. 

nought. This hip, which to thi day hold 
the transatlanLic speed record for' a sail. 
ing ship, was once a well known in the 
homes of America a the superliner nited 

tates is today. In addition to eventy·five 
fast passages acro s the Atlantic, the Dread. 
nought is perhaps best remembered as the 
ship which sailed through Hell Gate at night 
and as the "essel which was sailed tern first 
in a gale for 280 mile after her tiller and 
rudder had been blown away. Her rna. ter. 
the fabulous Captain Samuel Samuels was 
a national idol. ' 

The Dreadnought was built in ' ewbury. 
port, Mass., by Currier & Townsend. She 
~ad b~en jointly ordered by E. D. Morgan, 
F ranCl B. CuLting, David Ogden and other 
Iew York hipping men for their prize 

master, Capt. amuels. Her keel wa laid in 
June, 1853, when regular teamship enice 
acros the Atlantic for pas enaers and 
freight was a lready over a decade

b 
old. 

. Capt. Samuels. who had already mad 
hIm elf one of the Atlantic's best-known 
skipper., was given upervi .o ry charge dur-
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ing the con truction of the hip. It i gener· 
ally thought that he had more than a little 
to say as to her rigging and ail plan and 
e\en in her hull de. ign and inboard arrange
ment . Although only thirty years old, Capl. 
Samuels had been a master for nine year 
when he set about to build whaL was to be
come known a "The Wild Boat of the 
Atlantic." 

- ot a clipper like her famou con tempo
rarie under the American Aag, the Flying 
Cloud and the Sovereign 0/ the Seas, she 
was de igned to bear being driven to the 
limit in the worst the orth Atlantic could 
give. In ljght weather he wa not out. 
standing. 

The Dreadnought was first p lanned for 
the Racehorse Line, which ran between 
New York and California, for the gold rush 
~'as still 0!1' B.ut high rates for cargo and 
JIlcrea ed ImmIgrant traffi c made her own
ers change their minds and she was put 
under the hou eAag of the St. George's 
Cr.o Line .. The red eros 011 her fore-top
"aJi was ulllque, for all the other ship of 
the company were lost shortly after I'he 
Drpadnought 11'<1. water borne. 

She was a large hi p, as ailing vessels 
wenl. Measurino- 1,400 tons with u length of 
200 feel. she had a beam of 39 feet and a 
depth of 26 feeL On October 6, 1853 she 
wa laun hed, and on TO ember 3 he set 
uil from ew York for her fir t run to 

Liverpool. Her cargo consi ted of 3,827 
barrel of flour, 24,150 bu hels of wheat, 
12,750 bushels of corn, 304. bales of coLLon, 
198 barrels of pota h_ 150 boxe of bacol1 
and 5,600 staves. With 60 tons of pig iron 
for tifTening, he ca rri ed a total dead" ei ght 
of 1,559 tons. 

Capl. Samuels and the hip's owner 
made $10,000 on her first round trip, but 
even more important, the hip' reputation 
was established. The round trip wa.' made 
in 58 days, 24 for the ea tbound and 19 for 
the westbound voyage ' . One event that cer
tainly did not hurt the ' hip'~ !lame wa bel' 
successful race with the Cunarder Canada 
on the return oyage. Leaving Li\'erpool a 
day later than the flushed-decked paddl -
wheeler of ,100 hor epower, the Dread
nought was reported off the Highland of 
1 ew Jersey on the day the Canada reached 
Boston. Capt. Samuels "as . 0 'L1re of his 
new craft that he henceforth guaranteed to 
make cargo deliveries within a certain lime 
or forfeit freight charge. Hi bold bid in
duced hippers to pay rates halfway be
tween tho,e of other sa ilin g packet and 
what the steamers were getting. It wa also 
on this maiden voyage tha t the Dreadnought 
sailed through Long Island Sound and past 
treacherous Hell Gate - at night! She wa 
the fir t full-rigged ship to do this. 

As time pas ed the Dreadnought cut her 
passage time almost with every voyage. with 
her best runs made in the winter. On Dec. 4, 
185-1. she made 320 mile ' ill one day on an 
eastbound run. Fifteen and fourteen day 
passages became almo t common with the 
new ship. Her be t passa{l:e was made in 
Feb.-March, 1859 . The ~,()18-mil e voyage 
took 13 days and 8 hOllrs. 

A tatement made by Capl. Samuel in 
hi - old age - he lived until 1908 - stated 
that he made the run from Sandy Hook to 
Queen town, now Cobh, Ireland, in 9 days_ 
] 7 hour. The re ·t of the pa sage, he ' aid, 

was delayed by light and \'ariable air. Since 
his 100' books have long since been lost, and 
his o\~n re 'ords were washed overboard in 
a -- torm at ea, there are no record to prove 
Capt. amueb right or :' rong: A ni)~e-duy 
pa sage uch a ' he descnbed, is con Idered 
not only po ible but probable. 

The Dreadnought's feat of ailing back· 
ward for 280 miles took place in 1862. A 
huge sea put Capt. amuels out .of action. 
The wheel wa ignored and the ship became 
helples . A jury·rudder failed and it wa 
found impos-ible to turn her about. Her 
head- ails were taken in and 'those on her 
forema t. With her main and mizen yards 
braced until every sail was flat aback, he 
slowly gathered tern way in t~e direcLion 
of the neare l land. A eeond Jury-rudder 
wa finally fitted and the hip reached porI. 
It \\ as ele\ en month, however, before Capt. 
Samuel ' was back in service, 0 serious had 
been the compound fracture of his leg. 

1n 1864. she wa put in the Cape Horn 
trade. While en route from New York to 
San Francisco in 1869, the {amou craft, 
now old for her type, hit a calm while close 
in under the rocky coast of Tierra del Fuego. 
There was a heavy swell rolling with a cur
rent in toward the rock. After all other 
efforts to top her failed and a a last des
perate errort, her rew took to lhe boa.t 
and attempted to tow the brave old shIp 
clear of the lowly approaching horeline. 
Quickly he wa caughl by lhe breakers 
hove inshore and all was ended. But all wa 
not forgotten and for many years an old 
chanlY hailing the Dreadnou:ght's fame ~as 
popular on 'hipboard and 111 tavern ahke. 
Tt goe : 

There's a saucy wild packet, a packet 
oj jame 

he belongs to New York , and Dread
nought's her name 

he is bound to the Westward, where 
the strong winds do blow, 

Bound ([way in the Dreadnought to the 
Westward we'll go . 

She's the LiverpoDI packet - 0 , Lord, 
Zft hPT go-' 
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Book Briefs 

BOATMAN'S MANUAL 
(New Revised Edition) 

By Carl D. Lane 
W. W. Norton, New York, $5.95 

Here is a collection of data gleaned from various 
source of marine literature, many of the e being 
government puLlirations. 

While the average small boatman" ill find much 
of intere t in the manual, the profe ional mer
cha nt marine officer will find it elementary. It may 
be confu ing to the profe sional eafarer, for the 
au thor re,-eal in spots a lack of knowledge of 
tandard merchant marine practi -e. 

C. E. U\1 TEAD 

SHINING TIDES 
By Win Brooks 

William Morrison & Co., New York, $3.50 

A loosely "oven romance, thi i the tale of 
Roccus, the hundred-pound striped ba ,a liew of 
which changed the live of unfortunate :\fanuel 
Riba and Judg Wickett. There are al 0 the love 
stori of tough Con t Guard Chief l\laddox and 
strange, tragic Clystie Harro" - and tormy Force 
and Cal - all aided in one way or ano ther by 
kindly Father 0' feara. It eem that the author 
has left too much of the story for the reader to 
finish him elf. 

Sport fi herman ranging through and around 
the Cape Cod annl, and Cape Cod "ru ticatah ., 
generally, should find ShiniTlg Tides entertaining 
reading. 

WILLIAM L. l\IU_LER 

(Continued from Page 9) 

THE SECRET ROAD 
By Burt Lancaster 

little, Brown & Company, Boston, $2.50 

The elaborate "underground" or py ystem de
I-eloped by the American force during the latter 
part of the Relolutionary War i the medium 
through ,~hich the character in thi tory a I. 
lany of the chara -ters - ueh as Robert Town

send a lias amuel Culper; and Major TaJ1magc, 
knOl: n as "Bolten" - are au then tic, and the de
scription of their II ork has it ba i in facl. While 
the storr move teadily forward and the adven
ture are often dangerous ones, the various epi
sode' and the characters involved in them are 
handled too ketchily to come to life. However, for 
light, rath r informative reading, The Secret Road 
may be enter taining. 

W. L. M. 

AMERICAN SMALL SAILING CRAFT 
By Howard Irving Chapell 
W. W. Norton, New York, $7.50 

The small boat ~a ilin g; enthusiast will pend 
many plea~ant hour ' II ith American mall. ailing 
Craft. It is a collection of ol'er 100 plans of small 
boat. Each has a clear de -cription a to its origin, 
purpose and sui tabi lity to the field for which it 
wa designed, along with plans that, ,,!tile small , 
are ufficient for building. Th chapter, '-On Build· 
ing Boat ," is one of the fine t and clem-est descrip
tions availahle of the various factor en ler ing into 
small boat Luilding, de~ign tlnd handling. 

C. E. U. 

volunLeer to wrap thou and of gift item- for the package. I n each box they 
place a hand-knitLed garment that wa made for merchanL seamen throughout 
the year by 9,000 women in every state of the nion. In adclition, games, maga
zines and useful article go into the boxes, each wrapped a an exciting gift to 
make the lonely holidays a Ii ttle easier for those who must be away from horne 
ser ing the nation on lonely seas or in strange ports. Also, a Christmas card bear
ing the name of the giver appear in each box. Often letters of apprecinLion are 
received by individuals and by pari he , coming from seamen and even entire 
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hips' crew who ha ere eived the gift at Cbri tma time. 
The Christmas room will be open daily on weekdays, nnd on Tue day and 

Thur day evenings. Last year volunteer women gave 1,491 hour of their time 
helping to bring a little happine s to olher at ChTistmas in this way. They wrapped 
50.000 articles for ""iIt package. Tbi year even more a si tance is needed. 
Volunteer ' may contact the CEl TRAL COUNCIL OF AS OCIATTO at the 
In titute. 

Poetry of the Sea 

KISS OF THE SEA 

As sea winds ki s the ailor's cheek 

This is the song they bring to him, 

Great thoughts too deep for tongue to speak 

With a beauty time can never dim. 

HIIIAlIf MANN 

HOME FROM THE SEA 

Always when he first came home 

It eemed he'd never tire 

Of woman-talk; of homemade hread; 

Of dozing by the fire-

An d yet it all depen cled on 

Just how long the sea 

ould keep its briny breath ofT_ hore 

And let a hu band be. 
Iv POSTO:; 

GOING BACK TO SEA 

The old beach trolley 511 ,'('ps throu l,[h waying 

flo" ers, 
Whine to its tra -k by ~l o l,jy wheeling farms, 

Flutters through apple-b los,;oms u: through shower~, 

Far from time's (" hea ls and I)y-the-day a larms_ 

Here' truce: uphill ur dOllnhill, stone-wall lanes; 

nd field , dull green, rough blue, 10_ t - earth 

admit 

Her lonesomenes to pa~ er -by in train, 

From pa lure at" hose rim thl" "hole sky sits_ 

Befor the s a, then, marsh '5 like the sea, 

o \I ider than the breath is! gl immering there. 

The lung is kin to el ' rything born free; 

Fills to the gasp with _alt and -pirit air. 

The body young, in that it can't forget, 

o lean" the fie h lIith ,m ·115 of rush and "et! 

HOI\ ARll H \lSDI, ", 

CAPE COD WIFE 

She always kept a fire laid 

So in tant make would ri e 

The moment that his tall gray , hip 

Moved in against the skies; 

For hungry men walch eagerly 

Where roofs and chimneys call, 

And husbands, homing from the sea, 

Watch - hungrie t of all. 

IVA POSTON 
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For our Fall Theatre Benefit we have secured the November 17th performance 

of "THE MILLIONAIRESS" -the Bernard Shaw pl~y in which Katharine Hepburn 

is currently starring triumphantly in Londan . Miss Hepburn and the complete 

superb English cast will come to New York for a limited run of only ten weeks. 

The Institute is delighted to offer this hit play for its 1952 benefit. Proceeds 

will help to finance our much needed welfare, recreational , religious and 

health facilities for merchant seamen of every rating, race and creed. There are 

still seats obtainable at $8 .50. Hurry .. . Hurry . .. Hurry. 

Please mark your calendar . .. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17th 

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 

You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it may 
properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is advisable 
to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we suggest 
the following as a clause that may be used : 

" I give and bequeath to Seamen's Church Institute of New York, 
a corporation of the State of New York, located at 25 South Street, 
New York City, the sum of... ......... ~ ................................. Doliars ... 

Note that the words "of New York" are a part of our title. If 
land or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given, 
a brief description of the property should be inserted instead of the 
words, " the sum of ............................................................... Dollars." 

Contrib ut ion s and bequests to the Institute- ore exempt from Federa l and New York Stote Tax. 
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